
Are You Cettl
Paper Regularly?
If you or any of your Ms

or neighbors are not receivini
THE PRODUCERS NEWS regSa
larly each week, kindly write
name and address plainly in tLk
space provided below and either
mail or bring this form to the
PRODUCERS NEWS OFFICE,
Plentywood, Mont., and it will re.
ceive prompt attention.

Name .......... .... ..... .

P. O. ........ ........... ...... ..

R. F. D. No........ .............

3-color

Guide
Map
of

Montana
17x22 inches, showing
Automobile Roads,
Railroads, County
lines, County Seats,
and Index to Cities
and Towns, Etc.

'Postpaid to Your Address For
25 cents

JOHN L. BURNS,
Care Producers bewsi.

Plentywood, Mont.

Readers
Look!

Plentywood's Dry Cleaning
and Tailoring Establishment
warrants you first class ser-
vice at moderate prices.

New Fall and Winter Sample
Line just received. Dont't fail
to see them before ordering
your next suit. Perfect Fit,
Workmanship, Quality and

Style Guaranteed.
Out of town customers may
send their work to as by par-
cel post.

Wm. HANISCHl
Proprietor

PLENTYWOOD - FONT.

DELCO-LIGHT
Runs on

Kerosene or Gas
Figure what this means in

twenty years' time.

Suppose you use 536 elec-
trical horse power or 400 kilo-
watts of electricity a year.

Delco-Light will make an av-
erage 4 kliowatts to the gal-
lon of kerosene. Therefore if
you use 400 kilowatts, this
means you would use 100 gal-
lons of kerosene a year at a
cost of 20 cents a gallon. Thl•
equals $20.00 a year opes .
cost for fuel, or in twenty
Years $400.00.

Let us suppose, however, that
You had to use gasoline, whichcost 35 cents a gallon. 'Etbl
WOuld make the yearly Sit

310010, or in tweaty yoar,

Di e tothe faet,

uit DELCO-LIGIIT Pi.#
4tWcity eats
$fears the d~fs i1tga
$708.00. and

;i .t that worth

S• . ?

and building material of the Ppr-
Lowe La er Cmpany her adthe latter CoPn s a loed ui
their yard for the period at the warat least.

In view of the present condition
and followin out the urgent request
of the Federal government to s~ee 1

dup atdoa1 ati d irnvest-
ment wherever possible, this mealure has bees decided upon by these
two .lumber companije Tey ' re
consolidating at several points, and E
every efort will be made to serve ithe trade just as efficiently as though
the two yards were in operation.

This same plan is being carried
,out by the Railways, Express Com-
panies, Line Elevators and others,'
the principql purpos, being to at- t
tain the greatest possible efciency
of man power throughout the coun- '
try while we are at war.

J. i. Wurst, local manager for a
the Piper-Howe Company will be a
transferred to Glasgow, Mont., where i
he will have charge of a yard. T. E.
Croson will remain in charge of the c
business at this place.--Journa l,
Crosby, N. D. i
THRESHERMEN MUST P

MAKE COMPLETE REPORT

The County Agricultural Agents b
are furnished with blanks on,which I
to report to the Food Administration. 8
If you have not received these re- Ii
ports, write your County Agricultur- p
al Agent for them. All grain ana w
other crops threshed must be report- t
ed. Report what you thresal for
yourself, as well as others. t

E. W. SAVAGE, c
County Food Administrator. w

4..

CLUB MEMBERS, IMPORTANT!

Boys and girls who have worked
hard on Record Books and Club ex-
hibits all summer long are now
anxious to know who will be the lo-
cal winner as well as the County
winner, and who will get the free
trips to the State Fair at Helena.
This must be decided before Septem-
be'r 1st. A bronze achievement pin
will be giyen to all who finish the
Club work this year.

Get your record book all up in
shape and your garden, corn and po-
tato plots free from. weeds and well
cultivated by the afternoon of August
28th, the time set when the leader
and a Committee will visit you and
score your exhibit. It is necessary
that the exhibits be prepared before
the Committee visits you.

What to Exhibit
Potato Club-Record book and 12

best potatoes.
Garden Club--Record book and

best display of vegetables.
Corn Club-Record book and 12

best ears.
Have everything in readiness for

the Committed when they visit you
August 28th. /

O. P. ROBERTS,
Assistant County Agent.

DOOLEY
B. G. Bertelson was here from

Opheim a few days this week.
Britt Chandler was a Dooley busi-

ness visitor several days this week.
G. C. Epler returned home Monday

from the State Bankers' convention
at Billings.

A baby boy was born Monday
night, August 12, to Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Robieson. Mother and son are
getting along nicely.

Itunter and Decker shipped out
two carloads of cattle Friday. Har-
ry Burnham accompanied the cars
to Chicago.

Harry Burnham, who was appoint-
ed deputy sheriff about th". moiths
ago, w, t to P1letywood Tuesday and
handed in )ds resignion.

A. M. ,pit hipped two ears of
stock from his Canadian ranch to-
day, loading at Whitetail Mr. Holt
went through to C-hicago with his:stock .. . .. . ...

Herman Grdey and wife, who were
he" ooking r land 1 M, W
to licth ay fo
their home at Mn.M ,
here they were. st"aWt t 60
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r DrToa's BROTHr WrITBS IN-
TERR8TING LETT-E FROM
BATTLE LIN ...
The following letter to Charles E.

1Taylor, editor of the Producers

News, from his brother, Priv. Fre-
mont D. Taylor, Art School Detail,
A. E. F. France, who enlisted in the
Artillery branch of the United States
Army, upon the declaration of war
a year ago last April, being graduat-
led with honors two months later
from Macalaster College, St. Paul,
Sby having his diploma placed in a
chair draped with a large silk flag,
in which chair appeared his name
wrought in flowers, with the infor-
,mation, "In the Service of- his Coun-
try.",'

This young man worked his own
way throbgh college, completing the
"prep" and college work, eight years 1
of school work in five years, being
made a member of the honor society
in his sophomorg year.

Dkring his career at school he be-
came widely known in college cir-
cles because of his literary products,
which were quite versatile-writing
serious and humorous prose and
poetry in a large range of style.

Before he enlisted as a private in
Uncle Sam's Army, he was honored t
by having three of his poems pub-
lished in the year book of the
Shaskespearean society, a book pub-
lished yearly containing the best
poems on the English language,
written by young writers throughout e
the world. i

The Producers News is arranging t
to have this young man write a d
column or so of his impressions each o
week if we can get his letter that of-
ten.

We are sure bur many readers d
will find this young man's letters
very interesting, for his heart is an
the cause of democracy, both on the o
battle fields and here at home.

Pvt. F. D. Taylor
Art School Det. O

P.' O. 711 A. E. F. France a'
June 12, 1918•

Dear Charles:-
As I long ago realized that I can

not expect more than one ltter for
two unless I let the debt go out-
lawed I might as well come across
with the rake off. The folks have
let me know your whereabouts and
your immediate. plans and prospects.

We are having weather just as
dry as the winter was wet, in other
words we have an annual seesaw be-
tween Oregon and Texas. The steady
winds keep it pretty cool in spite of
the hot sun.

Speaking, of meteorology, I notice
the discovery of a new star. An
propos of the theory of origin of
stars may be this is the star of a
new world conqueror! This theory
is as good as any and better than
some! Who knows if the event of
the enlistment or draftment of some
future Napoleon may not be worthy
of being recognized in the celebrated
service flag ? "

Pay day tomorrow! I could write
a little moral essay on the different
suggestions that these words make
on the various soldier minds, but I
will only say, "Fancy." To me it
means fresh butter, watch mended,
trip to--- and a couple of French
novels, a little "vin rouge" or "cidre
buche," couple strolls to
where there is a lake and a girl that
,I know. I am still a young manl•
"n'est ce pas?"

How do you like Montana? Hoe
about homesteads out there? Are
they worth while and will they ev-
er be real homes ?

French farming' seems very trif-
ing to American eyes, but perhaps
they know best how to manage their
land and other resources. One has
to know what they aure aiming at
Edore one can criticize fairly. A
girl at the village of------sked
ine how many soldiers I thought had
gone from that place I said forty.
She said two hundred.. So I gess a

p many people manage to grab a
R'lug or th•se farm. s Th.' lands
rs m•ht in need f labor snce the
ar of cearse. When' one looks at
e. litt tlesls sad 1w pOckeld

8la b4 then coasiders the enon
o war debts it makes one think of

iks without straw. Do you havd
in mind the old .halit of kings. of
reducing the weight of coins in or-
der to pay war debts. Nowadays_. they have a better way--they raise

d the prices and keep them there--Who

pays?
.The revolution in Germany is, I, believe, really imminent. The mid-

dle classes are about to cut awayi, from the Junkers. They are begin-e ing to demand constitutiohal conces-
a sions and that is a good sign of a
r revolution. Strikes and peasant re-

volts don't count. They have nor means of supporting themselves and

they will sell their souls for aa square meal. Yet as to me I don't

believe that the revolt in Germany
will really occur until after peace is
declared.

Do you know it seems to me that
the less that rebel .demand the more
difficult they are to pacify. What
has made most revolt failures has
been demanding too much.

Life here has come to an equilibri-
um so to speak. We need something
to shake us out of our dope. We
are ready to believe any rumor that
tells of change. I wish I could tell
you some of these wild reports.

We get plenty of music nowadays.
the bands gets out and play before
reveille. That does not Mtend to
put the soldier into sympathy with
the art of Chopin to have it served
before breakfast. It goes better af-
ter supper.

I have charge of the lines on the
firing range now and I get a lot of
walking out of it. I will be compet-
ent to handle a telephone company
in a rural village when I get out in-
to blue serge again. I can make a
dandy splice in copper wire now for
one thing.

We have movies and speeches at
the Y. M. huts nearly every night.
One last night happened to show
"Joan of Arc" herding sheep. She
looks amazingly like about a million
other French girls that we have
seen "ga-der la vache,"

Well, Ishope you can get something
out of the rambling epistle for I feel
as though I hadn't had an idea since
"Heck was a Billy Goat." I guess
I will do some "dough boy drill" just
to make me up and then go up and
pull a machine gun to pieces and put
it together again in so many min-
utes. If you haven't time to write
tell the "Mrs." to do so, for I surely
will be glad to hear from the both
of you.

Sincerely,
PVT. FREMONT D. TAYLOR.

Want Ads in this paper bringi
quick results.

Minnesota Binders

$225.00

Also Mowers and Rakes

See

J. C. Gronvold,
At Produc • Newe" Officw, Plantyood, Mot.

r ; - _ '"4 '

The lbormprar of Washington
state have united with the farmers'
National Noanartisan League and
the Grange to clean out the political
grafters. Taxxeaters will become an
extinct species when the producers
oftown and country get together.

L Have Your Broken Castings Mended By

Johnson & Root
(Successors to)

Homestead Acetylene Welding Co.
HOMESTEAD, MONTANA

If castings should break in the WELDOR NOT FIT MONEY REFUNDED

A GUARANTEE That Means SOMETHING
In very nearly all cases castings will be very much
cheaper and just as strong as new ones, most cases

not costing over a third or half, as much.

State Bank
of Outlook
Does a general banking
business. Outlook, Mont.

[L

QUICK PROMOTION
The rookie, slightly under the In-

fluence, was being taken to the
guardhouse.

"Quick promotion," he muttered. "I
am already in charge of a squad of
men."


